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 Application form to notify a clinical investigation with a medical device 
 To be completed by FAMHP 
 Reception date of your application form by FAMHP :
 
 FAMHP REF :  
 1) Identification of promoter 
 The promoter is "a person, company, institution or organization responsible for the initiation, management and/or for the financing of an experiment" (Chapter II, Article 2, 21 °, Law of 7 May 2004) 
Headquarter address   
 Contact person 
2) Identification of manufacturer (of investigated medical device) :  
 The manufacturer is "the natural or legal person with responsibility for the design, manufacturing, packaging and labelling of a device before it is placed on the market under his own name, regardless of whether these operations are carried out by that person himself or on his behalf by a third party." (art 1, f, European directive 93/42/EEC) 
Headquarter address   
 3) Authorized representative (if applicable) 
 Authorized representative means "any natural or legal person established in the Community who, explicitly designated by the manufacturer, acts and may be addressed by authorities and bodies in the Community instead of the manufacturer with regard to the latter's obligations under this Directive" (art 1, j, European directive 93/42/EEC). 
Headquarter address   
 Contact person 
 Contact person 
4) Clinical Investigation Identification : 
Study design (multiple choice possible) :
Type of clinical investigation :
Planned number of subjects to be enrolled in the clinical investigation 
5) Investigated Medical Device
Information on the use of the investigated medical device
Investigated Medical  device is used in
combination with accessories ?
 
Does the medical device bear a CE-marking? 
please indicate the number and name of the notified body. Date of the certificate issued by the notified body (NB).
Will the medical device be used in accordance with the intended use by the manufacturer and within the scope of the CE-certificate ? 
Does the medical device incorporate a substance which if used alone can be considered a drug? 
The clinical investigation include a comparator device
Name of clinical institution
Firstname
Lastname
Title
Function
Phone number
Email
6) Investigator Site in Belgium
I hereby certify that the information and documentation submitted with this notification is correct in detail and all the information requested has been supplied. The investigated device complies with the Essential Requirements apart from those covered by the investigation and that with regard to these aspects, every precaution has been taken to protect the health and safety of the patient and/or user.         I certify that the investigation will be carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and EN ISO 14155.         I undertake to keep available for the Competent Authority for a period of 5 years all the         documentation referred to in Annex VIII Council Directive 93/42/EEC for MDD and for a period of 15 years all the documentation referred to in Annex VI Council Directive 90/385/EEC.
Documents to be enclosed in this order in electronic version : 
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